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An emptyVn bus wu hit bY"~-------------;-----I ,,, ';;; 
:n~\~~~i~:::!U~7.:' :r:: By Iaclividual Yote 
in.. Un;v=;,,' ome,]' 'U'P<" Berry Gets ' 7 Judge's 
that the ~w had been pushed 
onto the tncL The cue h;t5 hem 
lumed owr to the: FBI. Th h' SIU C 'I Th' ID",,,,, __ ., "'" •. roug ' ouno 
m~ ... hen I. nortbbound trI.l.n ram-
m. into I. lHli Clf ' .. lnunulional 
.School Stops " , 
- ,Wednesday Noon 
Noy, 26 
tbe b.rp:st hal, ud UiouIb there 
lin. VlvlI.D Wallin wUh bel' ..-etT lOme bata that were actually 
~~~U:OD ~ p:~ ·~t · =:r. p~~e~: ~~ea:c!~~ 
Nor .• Mn. Wal.l.I.rI "'WI [iral for theme. 
Crazy Hats Show 
"i1'UDEST AcnON NEEDED 
. L£TrEB8 TO EDITOR. 
81D£ GlANCES CO~ 
SIU Policeman ,Who Shot 
Receives'> No ' Punishment 
Wanted: 
One Live . 
./ Rattlesnake 
Anyone 1l"ltb I. 11ft nlUtmake 
..n colled up Ilncl no place to 10. 
ploue c.nt.act Dr. Charles 
Lance, e:&re of Southern Illlnoll 
UntvusltJ murum.. . 
I..anp bu b l&med the 1adt of 
I. ratUer for I. poor Ptoe at tbe 
m1llWm'a ~ ublbit of 11ft! 
sn.aka natJ'fe to the area. The 
Tattler-lea d.lIplaf. uauau, one 
the most popular at the mUle-
um, 1Iii11 c:onllDue or the next 
"".oW. 
"RaU.Ien: don't Raft to be . 
mo't'lnl mud!. In IO\d.bern Dll_ 
noll rlcbt DOW,- x.:... .. ,. 1I&dJ,. " but we bope to bq: ODe 
100II,- • 
In tbe mnntlme. polloooul 
Tlptt taN Till haft to be con-
tent ... Uh O~ cowerhe&d and ' 
one ... tu moc:eu!n. 
Council Actian 
The Student CoWldl dldn't appro" .... Umpesl: 
ed . ppolntmmt.5 for !.he Campua J~ll Bpan1 
in their lut meeUna:, Bulc reuom for the he-
ml ",.~ that the COuncU d.ld not ed the ap-
pointmmta met CerLaln crlteril ",'hleb e--ooO.n-
cU rell HSl!Dtlal ror the positlom. 
_ The campus .Judlc:lal Bo&Td. b one limb ot the 
ne-' stud.ent eovemment c:onnlb.lUon - ID 1m-
:r:,,~.:~eh!r:;~c!itaedto,,~ ~n: ~~ 
dent Cou.ndl did thls, ' 
A huty dteblon on t.bia matter .. 'ould b lve 
betn Mtrlmentll to the ",'hole campus, I ta con-
s-equences could hln been far-reaebl.nr . Tbe Etudmt ' COUncil, ""hethtr "oUng for the 
• ppolntmtntl; or ",wt, ""1.1 tulfllUIlj: one.Dr lI.s 
b .we dulln - to ludge It those 'PfM:Iinttd by 
the Itlldtnt bod}' pruldent art qualllie-d, 
In relCblnr lUI d~ Ute Studmt couneU 
b ' to be commended tor tht mature Jud.iement 





sematlonal development.z; on 
• 'CImptU. Nth a.s the r~nt • 
shot b~' • eampw. policem.n ' to 
the Iidt of an s ru st\ldent. r.eem 
to eain in $eJ"iOlUnI'$.S I.Ii · thcy 
.re related trom ~~n to pu-
1iOIl . r 
AS\IStantDt>ln~'''llE. Zlm. 
merman \Old me abolll In tn · 
ttrest\ni development .lter !.he 
.. &hooting: 
~Immcrm.n ""~ ""a'kin!; to 
achooll.l.st ""eek ""hen a student 
casuaUy uktd him. -Old you 
.bearaboutlhtcop..noot!ni:the 
nUdeni?-
, ~N :I,~ Wd Zlmmennan, "J 
dld not hear anrLhlng hkl-lhat,-
-Yeah." said the student ad-
ly, "I kid I;!coPped off tht ellrb. 
anditrill;tr·happyearnpuli PO-
IiCCllUln dpened tire on hun-
poor kld d idn't ha"e a chance.-
"Weelll ., . thatWl"tuleU)· 
, ,.hat happened:' SIlld Zimmer. 
np.n coms on 10 de5Wbc' the .e· 
\-\III I!leldent. ' 
Anothtr );I ud~nl ,a,·t mt a 
"hol tlp- llbout a runn tn!: glln 
battle In \I,hleh -TV,Ht}'- libot 
tht );tudm! 10 death. 
IhootirliLO"" llrda. student'. feet, 
lhrcarl.:xm hU.lhrttutlts : "Shade. 
of Wrat Earp·: "Ho,,· mlny notebt$. 
Cre, ... ?~; ~M.ke 'em dante Pard-
ner,-
All thl.!; bll$ nothllll to do 
:~. m}' ra \'onte toj5rPARK. 
Complalnll about ero .. ded 
pattlnsl ot.5 a~nol""lthO'Jlrel-
5On. Ho"'·enr. the fatt that 
ther .. are more CI.ni than part-
Inl1 spatH b not the only rel-
lOll for Jammed IoU!. An 1m· 
'porant cause of Ih' undea;lre<I 
l'itultlon e.an b!' tnced to pta_ 
. plt nt Soulhem " 'bo park In the 
I; t.. . 
GUS 
m~:;I::~~ts~~ :!~I~:~ . ( ~:~U~!!= :;~o~lIe~\ u:~ 
nUll ben- t l te Ihis dllCnmm_ ""onder sptc:1I1 lots are ~ed 
attl)" prh'i}cged decal u alaDd for fac;ull}' lndnaU 11 mUltre-
~~~~% ~~k~~~ltelm~~n:r:~ :~~h:~~~a,,~t~raf~:;'!t~~n~r:t 
~'!tl;~U~;\~n<l~}' nAe:~ SU%IU~ ~~~I~~tc:a~;~~~e !~~~I~a~: 
buMtI.. O r. perhaps "mil nndl- on S . TIlompson. 
dlle hili said II r.le-ctlon unIe. I oould 1;:0 on for houlli lbout 
"T'9."O .alb for e\'r.t}' ear." the flcull,". Untortunal.el,', IoIU-
, WhUt\'q. ' the reason. faeult" dCDI.& &1'1' guilty 0'( !.he e1bo .. ~ 
~~:.~~ ~ !:e~'; =::~?;,:' :: ::~~~: 
AsslUa.l:tt o nn Etherld;e com- GIlL 
plain if eln talk ,bout Ethft-
tdllt now ; he', al MlehlgI.D SUle An intelt5tinl;: $ldellihl. b the 
Um,·~rt;:lty and h.~ alread}' pltd ' ael CampUli ~Uce seem to do 
for hu. .ub:;cnpuon-onl)' t2~ \"tl"}' little about the lliJ\uaUOll. 
I year tor anyone--to Ihe E4:yp- I t '. unusull that o flituS dOD't 
,,~ , ) 
By Ihe .'1.,.. J lm hap;l)' 1;1 r~ ' 
port tha t the facully .nd ~l.I.ff 
par1l.efllilhllll 
ut on the pt:lblem in as m uc.b 
IS the~' :;eem to ha\'r no lIeket-
writing a vetSloo ; Ind I dhin'l 
rtad th~! .. tt In a textbook. 




Way Sparb, Lon t'ubanb, 
JOIn f'r\eb, Bob fln'a, ijelCp 
~eI, JoeD.W, 
Tht templ.llU ~n ""U too sreat · 
"Yb.":' 1 _ld. "1 heard about 




b:'a ttu OUI lOG" I told him th ... 
truth bt:ote the con\"(~r:sauon 
-( ~~ .~~ ~.;~;~c~u~o~:S; 
JIi'ould I\.IU to );Ct II dll;Orderly 
mob of ItudcDIa u-ample inoo-
<:enl people, 
Pot .U blood-thin:)' students 
" 'bo did not read the aCC:~UDt m 
lut PzidlY', Eiyptian, htre 1" I 
britt 5WIlm&I)' : Nobody • .•• IdI.I • 
... 
To ).Ir, A. p , MANSMOOTH' IVY 
J too hU't heard that the: Campus 
Pollee ~a\'e pulled ~""Unt. on SIU 
uuden~ In tht' put. ' 
of 100% Cotton "~~gS NQ IIlQHIH$ 
A cartoon IIppea.m:I ~n the Stud· 
ent Union bulleUn . board Pl1dlr 
morning, Shollins: I pollcemln 
. D06 'N' SUDS 
. 'l'n~ ·FINEST IN OVTDQO~ EATING 
923 West ~ain 
15c 
W4S"~ A lQT OF (LOTNU 
~T 
TODD~S 
$W' sqVIC:~ l.A~t 
. Leave You~-Dry C!eanir!g qr fiIIi!'i1 
B~ndles-Wl.t~ Us, Then Use W8SjIi!r 
for ~~)' ,~~ 
~ Doors West Of POft Off5. 
•• T 
Al Puol " 
Editor'lIi l\ol.t : 
SludeJIu In I JoomaUSI!I 
DtwswrilJnr OOUI'loC ratber ma-
&erial .. h!cblst&lnltdo\'tr to 
o,e £apUa.n as a ..eni.ce. The 
£cntUan bat; U.s OWJI stair or 
repor-ten;, OrC'lClW"l!it. .... 
Vl\CLAIH£D BIC1'CLES 
WASJW!'S (A~ 
CORNER OP WALNUT k :u..LlNOIS 
Open 24 Hours 
Gf;;T eATI$FYINGi FLAVOR", 
. v' . . SO ~endly to your taste! 
~ flgf- 'fiItQ~-,oqt' fJRVQr I 
NQ dry'QmQkQd-gut't'Q$1e! 
BDnRAL vrSTTno,"C PROF 
or~I!'~~~:t~~ r:~ 
.slnre 1820 .. 1& II vislUJlI p rofellliOf fOr 




Prof. Btrdhlol lbo hu tau,tlt af 
, To4Iy II the Oprninl dar fot snr, the U nlverslty of TezU, Tillane U. 
net!' boot , It.:Irr:, CartJond.ale'l flm nl~t7. Oh.., Slak Unh'er";lt)', 
, D,~ tn4e bootItore._The Colora4o UnlVC'nity. Srn.nI.W Unl. 
new department .1oea~ In Wheel- vus1ty and Colwnbla Onh'erslty. 
tT Ran mUte ",,1I1a of·the Onlvt.rslly . 
:; .... h1th ... , fo:m~lr ofUce ~~~;~IO~'~~~01':!:I~:: 
." The d~ent Is carrylna; I full bttln!C!n 2 , "" 4 p.m. A5 I ,peclai 
!tuIIO; •. ~s:!lt:'1I ::\:~~: :~~~ ~':"!~~:~n~ do,;:: 
boob and profeulonal ~ .. orks. It b thew houn onlJ'. 
~puauna alIo "an orderlDi &erTlce Of blOb not In &toc:t... It 'IriU be VlIJton &nI! In'l'fl~ 10 come In and to ...... ruldenUi as ""'til u bro.-s.r IlIroulh the boolr. .:IlIp18)"I. uc1ena and r.eulty. • Rt'!IfthD)tnu . .. m be 5en'ed on In J . Carl Trobluih. manllet of the .!nlonnal ~5en't roul'KU- basiL 
I OnlftflJt)' StOte. 111 1 1.10 In (baret P'l'ttes \10'111 be u,'arded to Ihrt'e 
of the ne .. ext.enQon. He ... ,d that pers~ra ll'h05Cl nlmes .. II] pe dra.T1 
l bla m uch ntorded ~ 1.1; • fine trom those " 'ho rqlitc It the 
advancemeoL • tTSnd oprn1nc. Fin! priu .. i ll be • 
The boUtl of operation for the cholre of a book or boob totalln.c 
tn.de boobtl~ . re a un. to ~ p.m. ~ in , .. JUt; IottGDd p:1u. bo~u 
on .-m days I..rld 7:30 a.m. to 12 .. ·orth 13~: I..rld third p:1u. boob 
noon on 6a1un1ay. ..-orlh ,,~. N &m1l5 ,,1n be dra""" at 
• ProfeAOr" )fan:: Karson. a~!l~ f p.m~ and po&tN In thl!' book de-
proreuoT of !hI!' l;,vemml!'nt d.part - par:.rnent. Wlnni:rs mar calm their 
menlo .. 111 be on hand to aUlorraph prius on aho,,' of Identiflc:atlon·. 
-- lINDA e· \ . ~ ~ DR~~Z ~ .,,110' 
. :,...----.... aD' Bealltkull. 
• I Subscribe Now 
at Hall Price· 
-, 
I You _ NOd tfI& -'d-' __ 
daily ~ kw tN nHf ~ 
: ~ tw $-1.50. lust half _ 
"""'tor abso-lptOl rotL Gd __ CO¥ft'QgL Enfol! 





c;..., -=-s;;.::: '! ::-; .. 














CURT ' S / 
B&B.BER .. BEAUTY snop 
itt: w. AI0)\O~OE 
(/ . 
READY TO GO! 
Wc're Always Read)' to \Vr:lp Up a 
Fresh, Tuty Pi:u fo; You" to Take 
Home ... or Eat and Enm ' it Here! 
PIZZA KING 
719 South Illinois 
Cau 19 ror Orlivcry ~ce 
. REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES! 
First Prize - Selection or Book or Books Worth 55_00 
Second Prize - Selection-Or Book Or Books Worth $3.50 
Thl!-d Prize - Selection or Book Or Books Worth $2_00 
R~J1cr For Free 800ka At BooL: Oepan nle"i. 
NornC5 Will 8r 01"3 ... ·" A1 -4 P. M. By GUII'SI Author 
COMErtN AND BROWSE' 
• Tnes.i.!.y, November IS. 1958 
SingS Ballads 
• 
NEW t. - NEW - NEW 
BOOK DEPARTM-ENT 
TODAY, NOV. 1S( --'AT THE 
UNIVERSI-TY STORE 
.. FEATURED AUTHOR! 
prorcuor Marc KartOn will Dr Present From 
2 To " P. M. To Autograph CopiC5 or Hi, Nr ... · Book . 
'AMERICAN WOR UNIONS & POI.lnCS, 
1900 • 1918', 
SPECIAl FEA TUREI 
-' A ll ec,pie5 Of nu. Book Sold 8etwftn 1 P. M. 
And" P. M. Will Ha"e A 5pui.l Pritt Of A 
'~. ··-·~lj ,~/ -: 
, 
P.ge3 
GET YOUR FREE BOOKMARK' 
• 
I 
U,tIIIi.!lnll 17 , 
10idrIch MiI5t ~,"~jon~~' Enillneering 
m m TE'R MOTOR CO, r: 
I /lI'O','-'_Io_' ~dep'eelfal1e4.nu.  bI4 bAa left =an)' sn~"cienLi pQD4-eriDI &bout wb.rio do • • ODe IUCb .tudeDtIlBobOoOd-r1ch. &junkIt~ m&Jar. • "'It 8ItJ W'U awarded the · rtabtl(l_fta.J:I~ 
Idloo1. I wouI4 han .....,.ed in 
the "field - but D01i' I eu- I 'll 
ban ~ eban&t Il!.1 major," the 
PercJ taUft MJd.. 
PtDaDd&! probIcmJ -eem to 
be 4Je YetI bmreeo!DOlt 'prt...m • 
.mMriDI .-Jon and .. u..ooe 
,
too buDd the bri~ the7 had; 
p~ to ereet ODe da,.. 
, 1un q,o'l auard \0 &f,~ 
:-'~Bobtha.:r Jl"LDt de-
M) boma Ia OIllJ'SO!Jllls 
from tbe c:a=puJ, and 1 c:&Zl 
t.U.e Dl1 1aWJ4I7 bcme. Yh1ch, 
01 COW"M. _""* me DIODe'}' . 
... .I!kH. onl,. ~ tuition be 
hJptt &1 other aeboou. but 
room aDd. bo&!it .-0\1.14 COI5t. lilt 
more. too," Bob .aid, detaillD( 
~ maQlf t1DI.Dda.I ."t.b&cb b e. 
, 'oufd ban t(J encounter 11 be 
elId co to anoLber coUtee and 
c:onUDue in b.Ia preKDt CWTIcu-
I~ 
""n1t luilklll80t the tJnl.,enlty 
01 tlllnois and the out.-of-Uat.e 
tu1UOQ at othu tn(ln«r1n& 
lCbooJ. 11 trem.mdOUA," Bob 
• ..aIel. • _ 
Bob ... conslderlDc h ll major 
to appUecl. admce. Be lUl1ua 
OM thlnc- he will han to make 
.. ~~ted to Q:.her au~'a 
"bo can't .flord to I.:"andu IlUd 
.~ ba"ina: to chaaae their ma-
JoI'I too," be aa1d. 
"'Wen, the ,...,,. 60uthun ... 
aro-1na ~ may be up with D· 
IlDola preuy lOOn. and thm .'" 
detto.tt.elf hUt to have an etl£"1-
neerinr ac:hool." Bob conelud~ 
PemaPi 8m .. enroll.lnent m.y 
equal the U . of I"I:.o=.ed.ay, and. 
m.lfbe Ulete 'ill be an ~_ 
neerin& Kbool here, bIIt tor 
Bob Goodrich, and mlUlY stu_ 
cleDlIi J.l..ItI, tum-lOmecla, ..w be 




Aldo Ray and 
Robert Ryan 
Let's Go Skating ~ 
There will be a chartered bus 
leaving from the Student Union 
next Monday, November 24th at 
6:30 p.m, , 
The round·trip farc wiu be 15 cents. The ,.bus 
will return to the Student. Union. Admission 
price to the rink is 65 cents and jf you do not 
hal'c your <J,¥'1l skates you can rent them for 
only 35 centS: 
"'1\ akc up a party and have' a baU" 
800 North 16th Phone 3i3 
Coul1.eOU5 And 
Careful Car Care! 
ART'S 
TWCO 









in 3 shades 
Flap Pockets 
or 
Ivy League Style 
Comforubly '\l' .. nn 
~y 10 ""ash 
Priced right too! 
$S.9S 




U6 6. l UWok A"~ 
r-____ . 
~ RDIearch CmI.6 peraonDt] &rid 
Dr. llarr~t ~. 8m &D:Idate 
proteuor oJ' boWIJ'. He tw beal in rell Ott...dJ. ca.ptatA, Em. Bouch-
th UZ1l1.e4 6tata~ December un- or, Olet DUl..I.I:IJer. RQb Templta, 
der alUplCCII of the Vn11.ed Nalkml Bob CalDpblU, Jack R&d. BOIeT 
~~=u:,:~ ~:::.~~ Br1C!'d ~ 
be Will retW'1l to KOrea. Inr7er. 
Too busy to '--
write home? 
You can keep the folks posted 





(lip l'bU Coupon, Fill In, and 
MailTo~E~ 
Or Bring Coupon T o Egypti2n Office, 
South Tbompwm Str~t 
I----_~.------., 
I THE EGYPTIAN 
I ~~U~~nivcrW IY 
I , Eudl»Cd i. 12.50, plene- . md one year', wbKtiption or I 
I the Eg)-pWn tu the ioUo¥l'ln, addr,.: 
I NAME I-
I ADDRESS 
I CllY STATE ___ I 
I--- __ ....... !----~ 
-( 
A watch is to tell time 
but without hands ", ~ 
you 'miss the whole idea o.f a watch 
' •••• ! ••• - •• . • • •• • • • •• ••• • • •••••••• • .; ••• • •• 
A cigarette is to smoke 
but without flavor-you m iss 
the whole idea.of smoking 
.; ... ....... ... .. ......... .... .. . 





Up front in Winston is 
I FI~T~A-.LEN.p I 
That's w hy 
WINSTON TAST~S (JPOP, 







FOIt Fa£E DELIVE&" ON 
OBDEU ovn 11M 
Opel! Sis Os,.. A Wed!; 
1l :"A.Jll.t.":31P. II. 
Sal.u'd.aruWUP.Jr(. 
CLOSED OS MONDAYS 
_ Sortb JIatMo 
Tbe tim puiDd bt:CinI on the l eet . 
and Uu h~"(I beCln in the relerua 
.d":.~t~~~~ JXI6la!:' for the ma.\cbM t.re 1h05e 
~"!:!':! .I ;;;;oh';;';':~r1J' in the ROODe! Mlf. wed 11:1 I.he n1lnols h1ch lebools.. 
thil, 0. D. P iau p vc e very- Eilht weiChl crouPi hl« be= Kt 
d1&J1eC' t.o plar. up for the lOu~enL There.,ill be 
the lint hllf, the Bombers no ",'clChl alloll'anc:u. P&rt!c1pant.; 
unable to mau I l im do"'b. Plus!. 1Ii'ti;:ht lhe euct .... elcht or le5.. • 
.. defenM: to maldl their of- 'J1lt: clUlO5 an'; beaT)'WeJcbt, l'l'~ • 
• U. D. P laza .. 'ou)d pop up LIld 165. 15:i, 14.5. U S, 121. I.n4 121 
:~ CC:p~  ~~ poWUl5. _ _ __ _ 
of de1tnle conUnuet,i u..niu mid ... ,. 
of the _nil ball. Tben the Bomb. 
UAC FlS .u. ST.L''DISGS 
of~ ·:·=~edlh~e ~':~~:~~~ ~11':~~h:r:;ft!:~!~f~ ~~. 
pla)"in;: f;)r tUll . Without '1l1"' u . D:~ f ll"t·ylrd line. -"nils drive Ctntnl 
the ball lh~' mO\'ed up tht 11"&10 ,:.op~ on the fLve and ended E . Nlchl,." 
tjeld and 5eored . On tht Bombera -ttnc LhrHt&. Normal 
NOrUlt.ffi 
"nll' .. lne. ,I.nt Salukl E. lIIlnoi.J 
the entlle North· ----








' __ ._ . .,_,.. ..... In \he pme JI.'brlhun 17. 8oUlhenl. 7 
~ .. ,~ , •• w,~~. 2 ."eets -co. W~ 31. ~tral MLeh1;UL n 
I euI. in IU. Normal It . TIl. W~ .. n 7 







-rank Gilford, pro tootbell 
all.'',,~,, U. lip! izaporiant 
look in eampUl . poria.-.,: 
the bulky imported Wool ,,,,wei 
crtwDKklNitii a requi rtd 
",,"ler lor .lI 
"·IIIl·dreued .~ 
Get your Janiun I'rinity" pwlo\'f:r _ n -
yf. ~illmanyc:-olon, a.95. • ad up. Arrrw Swcate~ $7.50 - $10,00 
~ 
1 .. W. JACKSON 
I --- . Tuesil.y, N • .,,,,tior 18, 
Notes 
2. • pair 
5S 
WHILLttITE'S 
Fadm, ~ &tlet 





Neal's Girt Shop 
":11 S. 1JUIMaI:I 
A PINE SELSCTION OP 
JEWELRy IU14 OIPrS 
Abo 't'bIt .... ,.... oI.bet 
iJ&ore al • 
.. .. ........ 
rnitia~ T~oughts 
, '. for Dreamillg 
TIle d'~l1l i w: lool: in 
,TOM CIRL Pajama 
.l,dlh,ollup.l~·e 
.... ·th. t i.~rrectror 
.Jeepins or lounging. / e~ :::~::~::! 
(ree and maybe "'om 
C;b~:d n~'!o~::';! 
) b:lck roke. A\'.ilablc 
in Red. Pucock. Blur, 
\ Pink and Apricot in 
i!o\'cly wuhaLle drip 
dry broadcloth. 
).I i ... iU1i 3240, 
Priced at 5600 
s-t ROUP'S 







214· South IlIinola Ave. ' (iorI~ltI\o--J1 \ StudiD' 
CHESTERFiElD 
. . .. 
/ 
NEW CAREERS FOR 
M~NOj: AMERIC~: 
NUCLEAR PHvS1CIST 
more by nucl .. ,. powe,. &perts 
'. 
